Si1-1GeX/Si heteroepitaxial grovth has been intensively studied to realize nev Si device such as HBT. Solid phase epitaxial (SPE) regrorth is the one of the most useful methods to form this heterostructure because of its capability of low process temperature, sharp heterointerface and heavy doping. As Recently, the fact that the. strained Si1-1Ge1 layer grotrn on Si is very delicate in heat treatment ras reportedar. So, it is quite important to examine the resistance to the heat treatnent of the film. The depth profile of Ge and B after regrowth anneal ing at ?00"C for th and af ter the f ol loring anneal ine at 1060'C f or 30nrin neasured by SIMS are shown in Fig.4 and Fig.5 respectively. From Fig.4 
conventional ion inplantation of Ge and SPE-regrowth to forn Sit-1Ge1/Si heterostructure. In the Si1-1Ge1/Si system, however, there is the lattice mismi-tch. Therefor, it is considered that.. the strained grorth^.of Recently, the fact that the. strained Si1-1Ge1 layer grotrn on Si is very delicate in heat treatment ras reportedar. So, it is quite important to examine the resistance to the heat treatnent of the film. The depth profile of Ge and B after regrowth anneal ing at ?00"C for th and af ter the f ol loring anneal ine at 1060'C f or 30nrin neasured by SIMS are shown in Fig.4 and Fig.5 respectively. From Fig.4 
